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1AppealsBwlifcIi
<
j JMonday

i lprfRGl1SON SEEKS REVERSAL

i

F tthe January term of the
= JC rt of Aopenls whichmeets

lifers nkf Or t Monday Jnnuary 2
ttiere will be three oaees ao-

Hjj J djroin the circuit court of
cqunty trial The case

OfR L Ferguson again t the
tlloqwellthIIppeahng a

tdgiiieut of BO00 and a ten
fdtjIiyB jail seiiteuce assessed

NKikiiB thim at the lust term of
> t circuit court on the charge

of1ivk g Hquot in his posses
eioiifor the purioso of sale

Another is that of the L N
ttulroad against John G B Hall

Sitjtbo special August term of-

tile circuittcourt condemnation
froceedin s awarded Mr Hull
0000 for his land Thp rail
TpU company appealed the case
A Qne case that will attract un
lasual amount of interest in
ICadisonville is that of tie Nor
tbnvillo Ooal Coke Co against
Milan Siek Sisk filed petition
attlte May term of court against

luro coal company asking for
1 618180 us damages He
cJHinied that he was gravely in

J jjredat the niinea owing to the
biRrlilesstHss of the coal company
bifetfking five Jibs dislocating
leis shoulder mid a knee and
Causing serious internal injury

An agreement between the
Goal company HId the miner a
jew days after the accident was

AiNjrfected whereby the miner
> las to receive 2 a day until he

was able to resume his former
vip gitiou in the mines This the

= j fttition claimedthe company
AJlidfora while Iud then re

< i freed to make any payment
WhatsoBver In the May terra
F court the plaintiff wasf

Ki arded 0000 and the coal
company took an appeal

i

lydloatemttlgtphlogmIs
l I RJoA

iiU SYRUP looBeus the phlegm
60 it can be coughfld Up and

f perbQltl9luc drug department
M-

i ir Smallpox in Christian County

i The Kontuckiau1 says
treQveral cases of smallpox have

dbieeu reported from the northern
yartdf the county all d Dr VA

ylclteycounty Health Qflicer is
taking vigorous stops to shop a
possible sprenl of the disease

TiieVe are four Ceases in the
family of Itev P A Thomas
ialio lives west of Oroftot Mr
Thomas his wife a son laud
ii daughter all have the disease
Thq cases are fully developed
gut udt coiibidered dangerous

w rhsonis improving Dr S H
Williams has been detailed to

ri facciuate all exposed persona
jiinij maintain a strict quarantine

jt Lackey has civeii emphat
tr4mw ic ipistruotions to leave
li

ii
nOQUQ to stamp out the disease

lbeiforeit becomes epidemic
c G

i Wednesdayabout ynoonoi
AWJrnnkfiv wits notified bv the flop
Wlfijcins county Health Officer that

r
>iCurio Duke postmaster at Red

nlllll this county was devel
f 4 0pjujapuse of smhUpoxi Dr
S jtockoy left at once for Red rlill-

firwhicb
ff

18 20 ot more miles from
thisOlty to investigate the re
potto

lifartburu is a symptom of IhilU
xestin Take a dose of HERBINE
4a nes The bowels operate
oewtHly end you f oerflne vigorous

I 4Jhtdnl Price 50o Sold bydrugr

n

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO EVERYBODY

To Our Friends and Patrons One and

all We Send New Years Greetiug

Your loyal support tuU liberal
patronage hilts given usu phe ¬

nomenal years growth
Our hearts go out to you in

grateful appreciation as the year
1010 becomes a record of the

pastWe
open up 1011 more firmly

grounded in our faith in our
business principles and methods
and that dependible merchan ¬

dise at a legitimate price hon-

e

¬

ty presented to the people
will always meet with their favor

We promise you Mln tour ef ¬

forts to serve and please you
during the now yens will if
possible exceed the past We
promise yell tf square fair deal
iu every instance Wo promise
you a tock of dependable mer
etfiandise from Vhicli you can
easily make a satisfactory solve
tion Wo promise Uo deception
in price or quality We prom ¬

Iselu guard your interest us
closely as we do our own

We promise that our store
shull be sometiin more than a

place to hand out goods and take
in nioneyaud us time records
the passing of lOll way we all
be here to say Happy New Year

BAUNKS Cow AND Co
Incorporated
Burlington Kv

The greatest daugor from inlluen
za Is or Its resu ting tll pneumonia
This can he obviated by using
Chamberlninj Cough Remedy as it
not only cures Influenza but coun ¬

teracts day tendency of the disease
toward pneumonia Sold by Goo
King Sons

E W TURNER LODGE i

ELECTS OFFICERS
I

Large Increase in Mem ers ip During

t Past Year

The election of officers for the
E W Turner Lodge F A M
of this city took place Monday
night and the following offs + ers
were elected for the year 1011
W M F D Hash S W Jno
M Hogan J W W L Phillips
Treasurer J E Evans Secy
EJ Phjllipo S D W A-

lnonibsJ 1> HR McUrearv
Tyler Peirce Myer This lodge
has harla very stratifying in ¬

crease inmembership luring the
year just closed

Wants to Help SomeOne >

For thirty years J F Boyer of
Fertltle Mo needed help and
coulUul find It Thats why he
helps some one now Suffering EO
long himself he feels for all distress
from Backache Nervousness Loss
of Appetite Lassitude and Kidney
dlBorbers He shows that Electric
Bitters work wonders for such trou ¬

bias Five bottles he writes
wholly cured me and now I am

well and hearty Its also posi ¬

tively guaranteed for Liver Trouble
Dyspepsia Blood Disorders Female
Complaints and Malaria Try them
floe at all druggists

HaywbodAshby

Miss Ethel Hayvqod of Han
son and Shelley Ashby of Mad
isonville wore married at the
home Cf time brides parents Mr
and Mrs W B Haywood of
hear Hauson Wednesday night
Miss Haywood is quifce a popular
young lady and Mr Ashby is a
splendjd young Oman with nu
merous friends The young
couple will reside in Madison
ville r

Mr Xiiby Buys Wagon Works v

xSheriffEO JeyAsl pywhp
recently inoved to Madisonville
froth Hanson has purchased the
gentry Wagoh Works and win
install au uptodatephmtHe
wjllfun a blacksmith and repair
chop in i connection with his-

maaufactpringd e part ni e 11 ti
Work on the plwnt will bfegm at
once

I

Y IN NtvEOSTRY WE

IT

EARLINGTON

for

I Madisonville Notes J

BY AILEEN DAVIS
J

Womans Book Clnb Entertains Other
Literary Ctab of This City

0 door flVng cite 0 full floodtide
Of light and kindneis Meeting

Unto our frlondi this out tend
1 A loyge Ohrietmas greotlagi

The abbve lines seem fitting
over for Wednesday afternoon
wheli tile Womaufi Bdok Ofub
tendered reception n t the home
of heir resiUeiYt Mrs J W

Demp = li to their Ex nmnibere
The Timraday afternoon cldf tlie
Olin iii tttiqua and the BJilOStnok
nigGfulis Mrs J B RMV Miss
EuwJitt Bro ilia mid Mrs W
0 Morton welcomed the uuevts
into tho reception hall which
IlUS banked with bollaud rich
with time perfunles of white N + ir
cissus In the rear of the hall
the Orchestra lificorUed sweet
music behind a screen of South
esn Miiilitx which looked us if
it hud taken root and clam bored
rlptousy over Uie frame work
here stud there being electric
globes in vurioup colors tn i shape
lookiul like some rare blossoms
that had come from a rarer clime
The Drawing room was huuc in
festoons around the walls and
banked iu the corner and on rhe
mantel The lights fell through
soft rose shades and American
beauty roses in tall vases lent an
air of dignity in keeping with
the hundsbme stately President
Mrs Dempsey who stood at the
head of the receivink partyIti
line with her were Mrs Fred
Reinecke pres of the Thursday
afternoon Mrs 0 H Murphe
Vice Pros of the U B 0 Mrs
J IS Pntchett pres OhautHuqmi
Mrs J L Gordon Sect U B-

and0 Miss Eileen Davis pres of
the Blue Stockings-

In the Library the holly cvasin
profusion and the bright red ber
ries and Christmas bells gave
each guest a bit of that spirit so
prevailing i at Yuletide season
Mesdames W JOox Ruby Laf
foon and George Atkinson made
good cheer for all by their words
of welcome Mrs Gtorge Par ¬

her graciously ushered the jtuestB
into the diHiu room which wup

abower of lovliness over the rich
mahogany table hung un im
tnohce canopy of Southern smi
lax and red ribbon almost covdr
iiia tilt ceiling this same vine
was draped about the walls bank-
ed on the side boardbuffet china
closet and mantel Gaudies with
red shades were placed about in
the green the table had for its
centerpeice a runner of Oluny
Lice and over this the flat decor ¬

ation was of rosoD scattered about
Tall silver candlesticks with red
shades which lent an additional
charm to Mesdames Juo Grayot
Blount Jones and W J Dulin
who poured tea and coffee and
presided in this room Dainty
cakes in silver baskets mints
and almonds ill filagree dishes
were placed on the tablo and
with a bordered ice cream slices
were served

Aside from the members
Of the various clubs other guestsso1MF Stephenson Jas Birchfield and
Misses Florenoo Allyn Virginia
Holaman Heloii Gregory and
Maty Louise Walkere-

nningeI

J 8arrie Wedding

The wedding of Miss Katherine
Jennings and Mr John Brevard
Harris of Franklin Ky which

Qdpding
by ReV T N t Oornptpnof Q fI-

eoiborollt tlm honiQ of the brides

t

mother Mrs F B Jonniucs was
a must beautiful anal impreasive
C > remouy

Iu the bUywinJow in the hn
iug room was constructed tilt im
prom ptualter the backgrntuids
being filledin with Sago P1jns
bay frees and Ohristmas greens
Over this was festooned garlands
of Southern Smilax caught at ute
side withhoDy wreaths tied with-

loons howsof s casbt Tulle
A large bouquet of scarlpt

roseHwerti on the cdlonial
mantle l s artifiti
cally banked in Southern Smiliz
i Tile bride wa3 more han beau
tiful on this occasion in au exilPJdThis Groom wore the convent
rial black +

receeding the wedding core
mOllY Roy Jennings a brother of
the briile impressively sang that
beauHful selection HAJJ That I
ask is Lnve H

After which Miss Louise Wil ¬

son played Meudelosyns Wed ¬

ding March the bridal party deg

seen di iii the stairway through
the reception Hall mind into the
dining room where they stood
immediately under the arch er-

ected
¬

over the altar The out of
town guests present were Jesse
Harris of Franklin KyIl broth ¬

er pf the Groom Mr and Mrs
J E Morgan of Providence a
sister of the bride Everett and
Roy Jeumngs of Uhicasro and
Miss Amine Wallace of Provi
deuce

Only the imniodiatoanlmost
intimate friends of the members
of the Bluc Stocking of which
she was one of their mostvalued
members Rev W 0 Lovd Lit ¬

tle Miss Maud Mason Jennings
and James Morgan neice nep-

hew of the bride were present
Miss Jennings was one of the

biggest stars that has shown
forth in themelds of Literary
acheivements in tills city and
her work will be greatly missed
Mr Harris is interested in the
book business in Franklin Ryj
and is of one of the first families
of thatdty

Mr and Mrs Harris left nit the
1088 train for a Southern trip
after which they will return to
Faanklin Ky y to make that city
their future home

I

ai

Stag Dinner

A very elaborate six course
Stag Dinner was given on Mon ¬

day evening by Mr Bai oy Ens
sellat the home of his parents
Mr and Mrs Geo Russell in
West Noel Ave in honor of his

i

cousin Mr Grady Benjamin of
Providence Kv

The table was beautifully ar ¬

ranged being decorated in roses
carnations and ferns

Covers were laid for the fol
lowing Messrs Grady Benjlmun
Sam Arnold William Ross Glen
Eudaley HershelLogan James
Sory Harry Tallifero jaugley
Boffman Forest Myers Mont
g mery Holeman aub Bailey

RussellXmas

Dance Given at Elks Home

Among the most beautifulof
the holiday events of this city
was the dunce given ou Tuesday
evening at the Elks home

The celebrated Lindstrums
Orchestra of Henderson fur ¬

nished the music One hundred
of l tttilisonpilis most charming
youug ri 1 fitroll young society
girlsymtnddtll lJ1crts ntt ndedi

estc es Ytittyflve visit
l dibk 1ii g tlemen fro-
mrjhui7art

f Statethe
ilflrtlrafsyhioh Madisouville is
w li vitfo giving

Tltl proxams were wreathed-
j <Continued on Page 4

WILL MURPHY

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
i

While Out Hunting Walked
Several Yards After the

Shooting

HAMMER HUNG ON FENCE

Another young man of this
county is dead from the acci-
dental

¬

discharge of a gun while
out hunting Will Murphy an
eighteen year old boy the son
of Jas Murphy of the Nebo
country Want out hUlitr g
Wednesday afternoon and while
crossing a pailing fence near > his
home the hammer of his gun
struck the fence rind was dis ¬

charmed the contents entering
the boys body just below the
heart He Staggered several
yards in the direction of his
home saw his mother come out
the door called mu her and fell
Young Murphy was moved to
the house aud a physician hasti-
ly

¬

summoned He lived two
hours after the accident and
toll the family how it occurred
The sad accident is deplored by
the entire community and his
family are prostrate with grief

Saved From an Awful Death
How an appalling calamity in his

was is told by A
D McDonald of Fayetteyille N C
R F D No 8 My sister had con ¬

sumption he writes she was very
thin and pale had no appetite and
seemed to weaker every day
as all remedies failed till Dr Kings
New Discovery was tried and so
completely cured her that she las
not been troubled with a Jooiigh
since Its the best medicine I ever
taw or heard of For soughs
colds lagrlppe asthma croup hem ¬

orrhage an bronchial troubles it
has no equal 60o 100 Trial bot ¬

tle free Guarrnnteed by all drug-
gists

¬

THROWS UP SPONGE
I n

4

Nuckolls Coorv L N Contract

South of town Quit Job

The OonstBUCtiou company of
J Nuckolls 4 Co haying the L

N contract forchanging the
grade between Casky and Pem-
broke have thrown up their com
tract and abandoned the work
Their workmen are trying to get
to their homes without funds
l uckolls Co oitorud to turn-
over their contract to another
company but tlris4nrrnngement-
could not bo made

If you are suffering1 from bllllous
ness constipation indigestion
chronic headache invest one cent
In a postal curd send to Chamber
lain Medicine CoDes Moines Iowa
with your nameaud address plainly
on the back and they will forward
you a tree sample of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
by George King Sons

WilsonClements

Miss Elizabeth Wilson and
Mr W P Olemouts of Madi
sonville went to Henderson
Monday morning where they
were married Miss Wilson is
the daughter of J W Wilson
city judge and is a charming
and attractive young lady with
a host of friends Mr Qlements
is one of the leading insurance
men of Madisonville and is a

splendid business man

Children take BALLARDS
willinglybecause
a better remedy anywhere for chill
drens coughs hoarseness and bron
chills Its a good medicine and
easy to take Price 25o 60o and

100 per bottle Sold by St Ber¬

nard Mining Co lug drug depart-
ment

¬

Stockholders of Earlington Bank Meet

The directors and stockholdersr
of the Eurlinetpn Bank met Wed ¬

nesday and declared the usual
dividend All the old officers
were reelected to serve during
the c qm i n g yell r This B ankh a s
enjoyed an unusually prosperous
yeilIAtind prospects for 1011 are

I
flattering

I

TUESDAY

and

FRIDAY

BUSINESS

FROM

ltwhichw

POPULAR KAN GETS ITARBlM

County Assessor James HfcKlin Takes un ¬

to Himself a Wife

I
James Hioklin theulrcounty assessor aud Miss Nannia

Craig were married at tHe honad
of the brides father Mr J M
Oraig of the Pleasant Grove
neighborhood Wednesday night
in the presence of the family anti
a few friends Miss Craig is ail
attractive mind popular lady aud
Mr Hicklin is one ot the best
known mon in Hopkins county

Obamberlah1
thoroughly tested durfng epldeniidaaIntiyGeorto

Mill Try to Unravel Mystery

Detectives have been employ-
ed by the family of the late Hen ¬

ry Thompson who was murdered
aud robbed at Providence to try
and unravel the myst hits

death and the causo4that
thereto The focalautbnrities of
Webster county are also at work
on the case The burial of Mr
Thompson took place Wednesday
in the Providence cemetary dot
for from where his body was

foundI
Sickly children need WHITES

CREAM VERMIFUGE Jt not
only destroys worms if there be-
nny but it acts as a strengthening
tonic in tHe stomach and bowels
Price 25o per bottle Sold by St
Bernard Mining Co Inc drub de-
partment

¬

Mrs Harriet Browning Entertains

Mrs Browning assisted by her
charming daughter Mrs W S
McGury entertained a number of
friends in Her spacious home on
West Main street Monday eve ¬

ning with a tacky party The
guests were arrayed in grotesque
costumes and the mirth and fun
was fast and furious When the
guests were ushered in time din ¬

lug rooms they found in addition
to the delightful luncheon a large
Christmas trea laden with pres ¬

ent B for each member of the
party Some of those presents
were handsome and costly others
were put on to cadre mirth as all
presents were to be opened be ¬

fore the entireparty The guests
seperated at a late hour after an
evening of solid enjoyment

A High Grade Blood Purifier
Go to the St Bernard Mining Co

drug department arid

otauloBlood
rich your blood and build up your
weakened broken down system
B Ufls guaranteed to cure allblopd
diseases and skin humors such as

Rheumatism
Ulcers Eating Sores
Syphilitic Blood Poison
Catarrh
Eczema
ItolmiK Humors J

BUlUPgJBOlio
Pimples Old Sores
Scrofula or Kernels
Superatlng Sores Boils Carbun-

cles B B R cures all those blood
troubles by killing the poison hu¬system ¬

remedy that can do this therefore
it cures and steals all stores when all
else falls 1 per large bottle withSatQplefree
lanta Ua

Good Tobacco Seasonv
The recent rainshave brought

a tobacco season aud if the
weather holds a few days all the
weed will be stripped There is
an immence amount of tobacco
in Hopkins county tqbe deliver-
ers and the majority of ifc win
briup a fancy price As soup aS
deliveries are imjile the farmers
will have money to burn Moral
Now is the time for the mer-

chants
¬

to advertise

Banks On Sure Thing Now

KingsNew
Bohintfeok 647 Elm street Buffalo

I N Y They cured me of qhroXT
constipation when all others fatdiceMalaria ad Debility
druggets r
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